[Spatiotemporal variation of land disturbance on large opencast coal mine area].
Based on the Landsat-TM images in 1990 and 2005, and with principal component analysis, this paper studied the land use change on the Antaibu opencast coal mine of Pingshuo mine area in Shanxi Province in 1990-2005. The results showed that the spatial characteristic of spectra on the opencast coal mine varied with land type, area distribution, and landscape pattern. The first and second principal components of the TM images had obvious spatial characteristic, i. e., the first principal component highlighted the characters of excavation and transportation area, slope area, and cumuli and stripping area, while the second principal component highlighted the information of higher and lower vegetation-cover area. According to the land use type, the study area was classified into stripping area, excavated area, land reclamation area, and original landform area. In 1990 -2005, the excavated area had a little change, original landform area reduced by 15.263 km2 reclamation area increased by 8.513 km2, and stripping area increased constantly from 5.522 km2 in 1990 to 11.889 km2 in 2005.